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) receipts of produce to-day at St Law-

fltiKiS6»aK|
toe, le# and «hope, »20 to Uet : inferior«t0 & W43E
joints. He to tilet Inferior eu »,'7e to «a Pork.ss'$s>s4ffiKiü

pTeH4"HE?HE
SJo to aOo. Cauliflower,

aftoitt -a ttnjjSA rr r.

The widow of MdyegMsr, tto compos»
inty died in Germany left a fortune <

It he» been decided to hold trie»' '
exhibition» in «hall be ef
artists of all nations.

11C!fho opening and 
at 75c.

?.lg"=fqtfet

toe courts. Here it 
wolf to mention that Professor Asa Gray 
claims to have been the real inventor of the 
telephone as we now have it, and to have had 
WîeavëatlodgedlETKeTitenl Ottëe before 
Professor Bett Had "made W^ hWlication at

kve 1
Rial

scKsceimew *à

loiIt
bide re 600,i

TO CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK OFfkuJfâk.' : •IBifiyJtHav r*ï ”s
Mme. Bernhardt’s experience in a Bin 

prison 8oSe not probably increase her as 
Hon ter South American .institution». 

MiSs He# BMzabeth Cleveland say.SHOijw
U|_^_   ___ , _ one cent a word. Deaths,

SS6S5SSjrwaen‘*

a■
to: V. “Goethe is not universal.” Her experte 

Chicago has doubtless led Ubr to this w»
elusion.

,A tea gown Of pansy plush 
pink silk the tint of a plush niee. 
tire is evidently working around rapidl 
state vff bflfcoUt r9hH*ity.

—Wrath Plain Kinp exeelaaU other wn 
in promptly curing dysentery, diarrho-s 
colic, cholera, cholera morbus and all 4 
<< the etomS* aid bowels. Price oni 
All druggists;

«*?• of toe od=W»,'with'torrmktha?’bU 
application was officially ■'barked," and that 
the patent was wrongfully given to Bell.

mist toe fight has reached $n interesting 
Stsge may be interred from the following 
despatch, sent from Washington e day Oetwo 
Sgo: “Thère has Keen a gooddeal of excite- 
nitot over the reported action'Of the Patent 
Office in ceoiidering toe application of Pro
fessor Gray to haw kit original «groat rein-

elel ststemenfs, twenty 
Condensed advertiser! **o*e v*.

is lined

ABIES AND CEHTLEMüünsi A FemntWorUTt Telephone CttflttSB.
FOR

THURSDAY MriRKTN». AUWtiTTK 18M,r BBEBMrar BIA0H1“EL PAUSE"
4

Wo oSer thorn At $1.00, worth, $2.00.
I

The cat » out ef the bag—ttouew court 
house is to cost at lea»t 8300,000 instead of 
$200,000, as citisens were led to believe. Last 
night toe council agreed to let the work toe 
the foundations at $110,000; and it was ad- 
mittad that it would certainly take $200,000 
more to complete the work. , Perhaps it will 
.he half a million before the city is through 
with it—for once the job is commenced it 
must be gone on with and on toe same lines. 
Changes in the circumstances and advances in 
the cost of building are credited with the in-

Excursion to Braffington Bee»* and return
iMBAY/AV^ST *8. istfs,

The
1SÜBr Ii Mrs. Margaret Cutter Galhcsm, Who. 

band and brother — toe latter, U 
Custer—were killed in the terribW mesa 
sbpjjortmg herself by giving public read

TV
The reports flavor so much of pro- 

liability that the recognition <jf Grey'S priority 
would not be a surprise. So far the npnor 
has been used to the disadvantage el the Bell 
Company stocks, but should h prove 
true that Gray hid at list seeovered 
his patent It is doubtless fo the interest 
of toe Bell Compaiiÿ. Gray his for many 
years been in the employ of the BellCompeny, 
wtrioh hasan option on all his patents. The 

Urn»biers en Beth Sides. Bettpatente expire In seven year* and an ex-

SsysHgasg
* of the fisheries as they are >vi=g is the «“» to*”*» B^Ked to h^QfV

^ tfr, Toutmrr nct-rito-tend- ■"'«#* practically the same as those of the 
*» Company, he would prohaUy tremfor 

d«d. of Canada's fltoery rights, Hot merely fos paSents to tbat Mgtmfottlcto wbmh worid

K5Si
PiŒr^dWAch^:--»i.

SS^SS-:2S?i9e*”* tef 1 aVtofoUsTfo? reinstated m the Patent Office. Oommixoon-
on tills sktothe border the Dommion w Montgomery wlH not admit thi-^buthe toU^i^stern fte to &>. hggs steady at

îaesysSssÿKîï; lsfeia»sa>g^te
êhanred With cowardice and a plentiful lack ortheytoer. But toe fact is known, and it for; ijjglze nil. Cargoes on passage-Wheat

ESdrJSrSs; ssasaasaggaa
a*EF^SEtbs rights of oiftxens of toe RepubGç. To the to them. The action was taken about three month ate, waa 3te ; ditto prompt 33s «d, w^

KISAniy B.yufi b ■*“.»=-^p^cLwd ESalB8R65tBS ftS

îssseseaagssF gsîspss.tscvtirea
SSite g viTÆS FS» wahue

SSttSSTL" VSTKespSeST-v—
popular war fever bn either side. Bach of the itself on the aubje^; ‘‘ If Professor BeUdid 
tiro, while in dipkeatio exchanges maintain- not invert the telephone, Professor Gray 
ing a peetty extreme view of its rights, make, must havedone so, for the «sumption to»t 
a point meantime of doing a. little » posmbla Pbüiplteui succeeded to making the instrn- 
»d anything «hat might tend to make a friend- ment talk has been Uughed onto# every 
k setthroent by-and-by than It already is, court where tbe claim has hew raised. Tto 

The view taken by the New York Time» ap- only possible effect of the Government's 
JrTiThl -------- sneees. In invalidating the Bell patente would
ttonseems to be fast turning, in te^Ltioti be the establishment of Professor Gray’s ex- 

day-to-day phases, to a Contest of wits be- elusive rights to the invention. As he has 
tween Yankee skinner» and the commanders sold alibis inventions to the Western Union 
SlSoTrtK TveTU^n- Telegraph Oompmiy, which is acting in har- 
Ls^n^n^tosnraiJrt^samiousto mony with the Bell company, the outcome

S.T S&vr. STBS
ProtoTtinn Service whieb b« a de- phone policy of the government « a stagger- 

rtkdadLitegeib Mmrhldhed in its pro- ing titow at an unrornpulousmonopoly. In 
seeding, bv Governmental antoority. realfty the utmost that can be expected by

, We hew in timee oofomns endeavored to the government Uwyers isa victory thatwiU 
•how that the fishing eeaeon of this year could involve » °f Pf.t€!.lU
•eareely turn out à ptoBtable one *4 to* tree- and » .tranafos "f ^ ^
passer» on Canadian tittng grounds. Unde, ^<^ly to ^J^^sted wdh ik 
Suy circumstances commercial competition is w=> ^ t^h^frkufr' b>
Set to be keen enough; and how the Yankees boto jhe tAtgtlfih Wr rad foe totephdne vq£r 
ate to do a profitable business, under promut above spoken of can ecaroely fad to be of OOO- 
- - terns, we dO not see. We suspect «durable Interest on this side of the border, 
that many of the stories current about toe Mg M'Vdtl « on the other. ,j

- It is surprising «bat the Globe does net de
note*» the good people who are lionising to* 
foysl Indian ehiefa now%i the elty. If Riel 
w« ill toe right, « the Globe contends, thes*:
Chiefs must 6$ve been in Ae wrong. The 
Gidbe should do its dirty toward its Quebec 
altiee. Mesh cud milk is no diet for them.
They wqelro hot meats. _•.................. 1

1F^ A T 1ST PS .• i

MADRÉ S’ 1210
CtQARS.

Oatario t QuBtoe Mb?. 
WÉSIOHfîEil'FitfflïC.

!
the Queen regent of Spidn, who is sp 

the season et La Granja, may be seen 
pleasant morning out Walking with he» 
ran. Sho dresses simply and is unatter 

The secret of M- Ûe IgBtegeb sue 
raising the Panama Canal loan is hi» | 
sive pow* with *e ladies. ^ ■* has in 
■o less than 16,000 of the gentler sex ii 
scheme, and still they come.

—Have you tried Holloway’s Corn 
It has nq equal for removing these t 
some excrescenses, « many have testifi- 
have tried it.

Mrs. Agassi* found one morning in 
h*r slipper» a cold, little, slimy seek* 
six sent the day before to her scientific i 
and carefully set aside by biro for 
under the bed. She screened. “The 
snake in my slipper 
from his couch crying, 
heavens ! Where are the

—Cholera and all summer ooenplaints 
quit* in their action that the cold Is 
death is upon the victims before to 
aware that danger is near. If attod 
*01 delay in getting the proper me 
Try a dose of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dyi 
Cordial, and you wiH get immediate 
It acts with wonderful rapidity and 
fails to effect a cure. - -

COTISER KINO AND JARVIS STS., TORONTO.
- Sunday at Grimsby Park. *

THE ATRADOME,
n AN1» *3 KIMi STREET BAST. *

'

SKIP» STEAMER RUPERT6

WlWOh ManagerStr, Rupert.

O-NSOLATIvN TRIP

Beimels t> TeU-grepU.
Mo.vtrsai- Aug. IS.—Flour —Receipts 

barrets. Sales, none reported. Market, quiet 
at unchanged, rate* Patenta $4.00 » $6.33; 
superior extra SS.M to $1.00; ewiaa super- 
fine, let70 te $11»; spring extra $3.36 
to $3.40; superfine $9 to .It»; strong 
bakers- $3.78 to $4.78; Une, «2.75 to «8.8»; 
middlings, $2.60 to $2.» ;JpoHaMs. «3.25 to

Eg: SBJL1a
ti ruin—Wheat

rExtension from Woodstock to
louée*. THE LEADING BLACK SILK HOUSE OF CANADA

PERFECTION OF BLACK SILKS.

sSBlsüiSriSsHêP
THE HIGH QUALITY AND LOW PRICES
.1 net nil our goods commend a oompartoon to every buyer.

■
TO:ft*

jwm M

ss-rs-sss
rates. Adults iWa. CWAren Wo.

Turner Ferry Line I

:

sâE-ÉMSœ

Engineer and Superintendent of 'Consqm. 
Landau. Ont» Aug. It, 188$.

“A snake I 
other fixe!"LÎ i

4

A'V ■ 7efo?m,'

ction. 
., 456 Lord Cholmondeley.spent $10,000 in i 

tising the sale of Houghton, Lord Wa 
seat, and didn’t get a purchaser after all 

Mr. Glidetone, who Is going to if- 
vacation am Lord Waiverionk TWO 
unite around the coesl of Ireland an 
west ooast of Scotland.

*
I " ; ' ■ 1 M

ALL PÛHiTSOM THt lSlAND.
To riiotostopticTs and OThers.

TO' H, E. CLARKE fit CO.'£
Stop eff Coupon M&éia itmf&d at Bredk, 

Yonge and Churoh stroetB.

GRAND OPEN
•“SSMk,

-, ,,-i -Vs General Ben Butler is Said to be '-etui 
yellow. He has purchased yards ol ; 
ribbon and has decorated the fuQliltei 
in his house and on his yacht with 
bows and rosettes.

Horace Smith of Saliebury, Cfc, wh< 
years old, has lived to see seventy |
children and four greatgrandchild— 
was^echoef teacher in that tow* I___

ING:

AUCTION &AZ%. OuS 105 Smg Street West, 1I liday
OF THE ISLAND PÀR1Ç AND M®AD8. 
Electric light illumination, fireworks, openly

10 cents and return. 624
J, H. MOV LB. Manas-er.

flsL10d; red'wlntoritie’ld to&'tff; No.°?tiaSfimiU « h ITOTIOBWC! fc ftfl1 u. mum s no.
short dear 36a «d. Tallow 33s. Cbeeee tea . . . ..........................
When* film, fair demand, oflterlas» moderate.
Cora steady, lair demand. Cotton qutet; up-, 
lauds S8-16d, Orleans *id.

New Y 
éUtngwpla

n

TEES, BlfiS, VALISES, Ell I>- v Socialists seem to be having a hard t 
it all around William Morris, the Si 
note of London, wm fined a shilling tin 
day in the Marylebone Police Court foi 
objectionable capers.

«ÈÏtiK'tiSSSC'fSï
■ething equals it Procure a bottle a* 
It home.

A Russie» art gallery is to be fbtmi 
Home under the direction of the I 
painter Bogoluboff and at the instance 
GrandDuke Vladiniir.

1 ISefiWkf'Bkw Wallace, in a lecture i

tëïïmŒ&Twfâ&s®1 by auc-

FRIDAY, DTI AUGUST,
the whole of the Apparatus and Furniture ot

DAILY EXCURSION
irashriTmt s» «HMag
oouohee, robes, carpel», ottoman», ables, Eng- 
ish all cloth, show frame», stoves, spring roller

Aug. 18.—Cotton weak; mlfl- 
». New Orleans 9 frlfio. Flour

3SS3 I

red August 87fe to 87}, tieptomber 8740 to 88jo.ssjEesassssusssyEio

Have just received a freei supply cfCOOL BRtfEZEa WDVSTI tfjSASANT!

STR. SOUTHERN BELLE,
By Morning Bqat only-

atermer leaves Miilojr's wlmrt at V a.m. 
and nt2.te p.rn.

OAKVILLE.

;

Lunch Buckets Lais’ Brssdug Gm,
.•Mil- l'- '« • ’ . 1 ! • n. - • ’’7. - v .. , £3

i 51cdelivered. "No. 2 white wioi

138.000 bm*. spot; No. 2Mo to3Mc;rmxed wes
tern aie to too; white Western too to 43c; white 
state 410, N0.9ÀUB. tec. Sept,tote Sugar—reftn- 
ng 4 9-16C to 4 Il-lbc, standard A 5 9-16o, cut ,

Chioaoo, Aug. 1A—Flour steady and un- 
• Wheat unsettled: August closedJkmm
W
•^nSht* üc,ist.<sr£

» bush. 0*1» 776» bush, 17» MOO bush,

,

I SALE AT 12 SHARP,
A. O. ANDKKWS A CO., *liCTIO.VEl«8.

ito 63c Turks, s»ys that they have been great! 
represOTted, The ayelegi Turk Is

a ^46 el

▼ No perfect copies of Mike Cor» 
translation of the Bible are knowi 
“grubby” ropy, in which the map. titli 
end first few l«»vee were in hc-simii 
recently sold in London for $$*>.

I HAMILTON, 
75c. single 

| <1.36 return.

L; BEACH. I 1 
60c. retuna l " 25o. return.

■EASON BOOK TIC KEYS ONLY B5. 
Tickets eno wny ny boat and return by any

109 Klbg street west.

A VCtiON SALS, OF FREEHOLD

âaYn r^^irJ^bEâ
the time of sale, there will be offered for 
by public auction at “The Mart" by M 
Oliver Qoate it Ol. No. 67 Kingatroet cast, to 
the city ot Toronto, on Saturday, the 31W. day

A3ST3D gA2T0T BASKETS. ' &.It

À

TO THE FRONT AGAIN.
iLtetssssreT*'

■a
I 18

..................Æ^Êmm
F<m GLASGOW and BELFAST. The Brave Beys tkmt keep tb tlie front are MBSON & COUTfii

Ro4uce4 tan» ta Liverpool Rnd Lo»<ior. , • They are giving with e*efe evereeat or suit

“syfo’M.-K'ass’.r
tor Queenstown nod, UvorpqoL

72 Yon^elreeL 'fèrou^W CVMJ8EIlLjM5’

|\M> gWI WTttV PASSACB*. ,
^ ECONOMY I SPEED! COMFORT!

almost » month at soa to the saloon

odiate ortho ™

WHITE STAR UNE.

street by a depth ot 100 foet on Lisgarstrwl to

suitable for 01171101011» residence. The property 
will be sold subject Ito a reserve bld. Tenus 
and oondition# madq known bn day gf rale, For

i . plan ST ■v* .—-—- - ■ -; No. Publishers say time toe pubUcatlo 
work in cheap form lessens very Rule 1 
cf the better edition. A6 fire* authn 
adverse to the experiment, bat the 
wee both surprising and gratifying. , 

The sale of photognuphe cf Mra Ç1» 
in her wedding dress Has been prohi. 
order at the Prmidort. f

are paid 13 te 1» emits a dap,
It is stated that the profite aim 

ceived by-Mrs. Grant f 
'‘Grant Memoirs,"

t ile situate
her

h HALF A 1M LAMB CABINET PICTCRES. i
- aænïssss" *

Gibsoû & Coulter,

ush, ryo I lthey me making, to spite of our Flour1
cruisers, are simply “bluff.” And it may be 
confidently expected that, when the books 
some to be made up for 1886, it will be found 
that piratical fitii<*tohiqg Is not » good busi
ness for making money.

r
XTOTroiTT'tf^ClÆÏÏri'ÔRS êf' yeuses F. 
iw 800M, of the olty ot Toronto, lu tira 
County of York, grocer. The above named

e”85SEs8S
jtifthesald^J»toee^t 

, the Mh day of August.

further Da

rente. Dm 
A. D.. 1686.

at Toronto this 03rd
rTifr.

ameeF,
«ruTM'oen,
meeting ot creditors ot th 
will be held at No, 3 
Toronto, on Friday, the Mb 
1886, at 3 o’clock in the aftem

the rale 
amount to $8»,000. 

When toe Emperor of Germany tea 
hss » special train of three salon oneek 
nested by connected passageway»- TI 
periil carriage proper islined with blu, 
asks, and contains a aalodC sleeping ro,5|«ur “ -
colic, cholera morlnis, cholera. Gee* I

, S£SlSï&l!"T,'' r*1
Law» will shortly. be parted ier“- 

tramps m England. Ws might pas 
here, too, but We look in veto for the r 
tile commeditiee of these gentlemen ee 
nerve and cold cheek.

“Love," says a southern poet, "liege 
est pliere roses Moem over the door. 

V hape this if true. Th» philoeopher ,

Ksisssasetiryj
are very ueeful in the retention of love 

A few days ago * statue of I>ùîu 
famous French tuthof. wee unveiled 

• Hece St. Germain des Pi»», as Paris. 
—A B. De» Rochers, Arthabaekav

Mi^^i2r,nLSir
Oil for nine days, bathing tto head, Ae 
I was completely cured, and hare eel 
half » bottle/

/. Jaiif-t.1 1
4—

of » poor, 
come for

L-;
' The "Western TMon TeRgfoph Comiwtÿ if
tto gvs»s»»atotto United States, or to tto

EBEæBE
îsÿ^ssfâiaeflis
of its competitors have already been any other flrst-cla»» hotel to the city. cd
gobbled up, and only two » three now re- J»«d «rewn^re ar, mpg- 
Win, tto titetimore rate «no oowany bemg
almoet the only one of mu<* importai»* that poled on slre step rev swaAenr» sr morc end 
1» left. Now it may be said! AB this eon- Btohtete to Wto*. jeeltotog dellYen; 
corn, our American neighbor, only, what need gSK8^B.‘5M^Wftu1^i 

for Canadians to trouble themselves about 
telegraph company fights over the border?
Softly, my friend; it do* concur* us, and 
that “to an alanntog degree,” Some years 
ago we had two independent telegraph line in 
Canada, bet tto Wester* Union first gobbled 
one of them, and now operates tto other in 
virtue of a lease which is practically perpetuaL 
And, now that the Canadian Pacifie is about 
to open a new line for the servi* of the pub
lic, we may any day see a war begun between 
it and the giant Ameriom monopoly. So it 
appears that after tel we cannot be wholly in
different to telegraph, wars to tto United 
States.

Russell Sage, well known as one of New 
York’s millionaires, is a large holder of 
Western Union «took, and takes * keen in
terest in the war now going on between tbet 
company and the Baltimore and Ohio. When 
interviewed by a reporter recently he de
livered himself to the following effect : That 
>is company had got held of something new 
and important, which would ere long enable 
it to command the whole telegraph business
of tto country; though as to what that mrim,'"Gas, buyers, I9rit Dominion Telegraph 
something was he geve no sign. Asked 93, 11; North West tond Company fifte 84js; why the Western Unien did not JnT^‘«ftsl

buy out the Baltimore and Ohio, Freehold, buyers, 187; Western Canada, buyers, 
and thus end the war at puce, he
•replied: “After we make w nexl mete, buyers, 119: ImperSti Saving and Investment!

orobabUitv'^merelv W a £ a!

ttS*rttteS2s5f-*teS K3£distance allcomprtita» wd leave them simply laitof
nowhere. He declared that to» company held buyer», 130; Ontario Investment Associa-

SSBSKStoMCS
to keep hold of it, too» rather • Bold claim Northwest tond at $41; 3 BTlfc. R Aseoelation 
to make, we should say. Wonder if tto mans- boopcf).^"1' ** ** St 163i 180 Bt
gers of the great monopoly coasktor that they cioelngprices "on the Montreal St 
hold a mortgage on Ouaedian business es well ohange: gaak t< Mpetreed 8171. 316f;

But over the boader tbare is not only a big 0
besides, wo&fxoï-: "rih^L^d OTa&6d!c p! 

lotto latter, the BeB company is the party
*ow in possession, the attacking party being gig? Canada Cotton 96, Si; Dundas C'otton77l! 
the Pan-Kleotri» company, with headquarters TO. Trantoeiüm» — Mentreal 6 eb I1M. Mer-

S@45sàiSESîSïîaB
public positions to make the Pan-Electric a Xew York the opening Was at tef 
emraah if pqssibfo; ahd are said, aleea6te osteateeoflOO. 

whether rightly or wrongly, to have 
received . large ’ block* of its stock aa 
» consideration for their servions. The 
legal advisers of the Pan-Electric began their 
attkek by charging that tto Bell patent was 
obtained only through the grossest fraud and 
misrepresented»»«f fro*»; whieb, if proved, 
would make it tto duty of the «Overranont to 
cancel tto patent at once. And in tto very

SMOKE 
M ACKA Y‘l

■ - w 5/ fr;i .Hi

OWN.

I

1886, at 3 o’clock In the afternoon. Creditors arc

am1; ttthwiwss
next, es hfter that date I will proceed to dis- 
■triente the «seats smongst tto parties eplltlml 
tesroto, having regard only to the etetins of 
which notice shall have been given a* afore-“Lrted at Toronto thisL^^gpee^M Front 

27th Jnly, 1880. f r_.st. «Oit. Toronto.

merchant, tailors,
1ST.. tOftOWPOs

Ml * _ _
Electric lights, hot and cotà baths, special 
dining saloou, liberal bill otter#, ttwt-class at
tendance. Eyerytiiing foantL On a strictly

SHS
. Gon. CMiudinn AgenU Toronto.

111
ffl111 'SrOUTCS-r*

Sjfct: SUMMER SHOES-

ENGLAND cil bf ’J AT RgpUOED PRICES.
ten,,, ti’-swretei Tickets by €l,!ld'S 65c, Mines’ Ktdn.1t, Shoes

NATIONAL, ANCHOR gSw!PS?fc5»i?Sa8^ ,
State Steamship Lines J. W. M'AOAM, 68 QUEEN STREET WEST,

—   (IoM! TB3» » XJXetek'W' ffiTMwMT- . « .
CHEAPEST IWESJBR08SINC ATLANTIC.     ^   ^

tl^. berths and alllulormatl* a»piy to QQQJ§ SHOES l re. ^

*3^

MILmA.
1

1041 Queen-st, Westi
STACKS, SHARES AHit DEBERTtiflES-

ROBERT COCHRAN,
FIX AA VIAL AXliVOMMUnVIAl* CSTALBD TKNDBR8, marired on the left

WttDNBWAY Evuxino, Aug. 17. UbMoThmu UKtore Slw
Tto local stock market was lulet this ^« 'addrâLd’tiMh^Hmwbîe tto Minier 

morning with considerable Irregularity in of Militia and Uofcnoe, will be received up to

S3Er553^g
for 60 «hares, while Commerce rose I. Federal, where also'sealed patterns of all 
Dominion, and Btaodard eaeh dropped l in to seen, vte.;-The offloesof He Buperintobd- 
bida. Federal sold at 111 for 11 shares. Mis- rots ,ot »tore» Bt
eeuaneona sbaeea ware firmer, tot quiet M^trtol, Quebro, Halifax, N.3., and 6t. John, 

British America row t anfl Western Assurance No tender wtU be Motived unies» made on 
1 In bids. Dominion Telegraph also 1 higher In printed forme furnished by tto Department, 
bid. Northwest Land Company sold at **s The material of alt articles will be required to KlOaharea ïTada P^Tanro t wrtf

higher in bids, and Building A Loan Associa- Kach tender must be aecompanlOd by an 
tion sold at 110 for 3 shares. London A Cana- accepted Canadian bank cheque,to eln amouiit

SS«0iMfiÈ 1ŒËŒ
returned.™ ■3SB^Bte8^^B5SB5

I

Member of tit# Toraeto Stock Kxohangw[ • Yarfc « litem bers, Tornntrt.
COTrêspoiidflas of Norton a»<l WowNogUm, 'fi,

CMosgeu Utel# bud ^wvWobs bought amA »•*

rrA.y.WTSSTBB,m il •old.articles m
:

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON Gentlemen fihouldi «W patronizean yf)6»B «rBEEi: 21Ù 4
Pickles’ Shoe Store,“dsimt Sixssx sa.™ Niagara pâtira Co.

riLAci STEAM Bit
Mr. Godey, who died leaving" a for 

twoorthrec millions, made chiefly out 
“Lady's Bool».” when asked why to < 
raise the standard of hie magasine, » 
am not making » magasine for tto fear 
magazine for tto EHzs Jones. They i 
vast majority.”

—Some persons hare periodical at* 
Canadian cholera, dysentery or diarrb» 
bave to use great precautions to avoid 

- Change of water, oooking, am 
frmt, is sure to bring on tiw at»*** 
person» we would recommend I)r, J. 
tÿg’s Dysentery Cordial aa being t 
méditine in the market for all aiunn.

As their fiooila STAN® MI6B I*
Publie Favor.James Park & Son, PURABIE

H.lawreneo MSWket and let Kin» it. west
Sec the feeding S». W Lace Boo* 

in the €ity.tCHiCORA’Ibtelit Konret to €*tl 4»row k and People's Loan 8 In bids, while 
io Loan dropped 4 In bid, without trapsac-

The closing price# on the Toronto BtOOk Ex- 
change were: Montreal 8134, 3161 ; Ontario 
12L120; Toronto 206,304; Merchant», buyers, 126: 
Commerce 1334, 1281; Imperial 136.1841; Federal 
UH, 111; Dominion

it ‘wrâ’teMprance ,46. HfiRCo, 
era mere' Gas, buyers, 196: Dominion Telegrnpl

YONGE STREET.W. PICKLES, 328 
FAMILY HERALD SEXSMITH & SON,

I» CONNECTION WITH
.1

IF TOU WANT A GOOD

KoMt of Beef. Fwk, Veal et 
ütettee, mt Loweat i>rlo«L

c* . of Hay ter & BHzatieth jt.

West autre and 
Kaliwaya,

$. KU». PANET, OotoneL
Deputy of the Minister of 

Militia and Defence.

W

rcra, 136: British 
Assurance. 146, 1

On and alter Monday. June 7th, the «learner 
OH IVOR A will leave Y on re street wharf at 7ti5wrX S5
falo. New York and all points east and west 

As steamer dremota Sinner with above 
road», paaaengers avoid any chance of mlaalag 
waifotteoa Vtoive H rati os; eleawar from 
Aile ay. For rates, Std saqulre at principal 
ticket oflloaa , ,__________ „

1254. Ottawa. 6th August 1886,America

Merchant Tailors,
198 YONOE-ST., Toronto.,

Sure our opening up in theolty of Toronto tor
oelnese has steadily Increased, and we attrib

ute following:

roxi Auavi s plaints. If s few drops are taken u 
when tne symptoms are noticed *0 
trouble will be experienced.

President Gravy’s political ene 
A France allude to hum a# a "galvamz, 
' TW." . '

Cotta, an Italian tenor, who w*e 
hissed at Oporto,'threw himself fro* » 
and put an end to hie life.

' t

E. & BAILEY & CO.,
1M rose 6TSS8T,., !..

Butte ail la» frail flarj Baj. CHAUD TRUNK RAILWAY,
^Tie«E*Bwte

^SHaarted And all Prteelpti Fein la 1*

BBCBIVBB BY 1

U ute our Bucctisa toThe Toronto Sews Gompanj, A §

pEBSESSBeeflif
CU*rd-We de tor own cnttlnr "udrivethe42 YOXee-Stre TORONTO.M Mr. Gladstones physician, Sir 

Clarke, esy« that there is not a single 
•pot in tto ex-Premier's oonatitntio*. 
in perfect health.

—Thousands of lives wed annoalh 
use of West’s Pam King, tto h< 
remedy for chills, colds, flue, ener- 
plaint, dysentery, oolie and cholera. <J

eustome* a GOOD FIT as our 
experience enables us to do, besides we

seBmith &sc^ 1
1V3 YONtiB-STKEET. .*6.-1

Provi- JKto BE GIVEN »W*tel

**TABUj»UiSD CANADA AND TH€ DNITED STATES.1 M TOFteNTD POSTAL GUIDE- P.a.—We nleae early during Jnly and Angrat.T. H. BILLS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Ct 

Deere mat l’eranlsy street IWretet

meats always on hand.
Usmlll* watted upon for orders.

CHINA TEA WABEnoUtUS.
86 KMKABBTH-8TRKKT.__________Pullman Palact SUoping and 

Parler Car».

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

ADuring thé month of August malls close and are 
dhe ea follows:

CLOg»- FASHIONJIT, FINISH ] 
ŒARDB1TBB,

30 VICTORIA STf

AUd ; 1
p. T. Bamuro toe offered $20,000 

sbm of Ac ses serpent se*i some tim- 
the New England coral. Here is a ct 
some enterproing fisherman fo make. 

Attune.
” Gold has been discovered at Eau

SI W*. ; tee tombstones and whisky toe
follow, of course.

11 'Bis nothing new to hear of red bp
teriug with justice. His tree not on 

„ tape, but of all other wpe, that it’s an 
signal for a tie-up.

—the best way to repair strength 
oresse the bodily subeteooe is toinyigi 
stomach and improve the circule*! 
Northrop * Lyman’S Vegetable E, i*“,au“ou
that morbid despondency, 
new which are ah much the product «

bleed j uriflrr it liar no eqnsk

DUB.- ii nr HORSES FOB SALE!telegraph wee bo* a telephone O. T. It., East..... 
O. & Q. Ry.

r

P ••*e»..»f.s...
™»^F«ee, • « »• r • Y • *

MASMSSttittlS»» II i »118

: :
Tv!o!>

i i i dA t MR. EWpflTomtetoGIàMOinUBomC. V^R.nd.... to Komioatita ini mate imui5.80
Has tor sale sense First-Class finuu 
Mfltifli Including » Model “V*ratty 
■erse,- sett tor t Udy mr <kU4ne to drive, 
$87 he seen at Grand Opera Idvcry auhles 
W Adelaide-»tree! west.

turn. p.m.ill» I THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
G, W» R. . TlokOTe ende e ee »e*e e •en. in

ahd the

£4 lower at 
as per special

Closing cash prices in Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 76|c to 76Jc. com 42|o, oats 27c, pork 
$9.66 lard «0.20.
__Chica^o Cmb closed—September wheal, puts

Estimated receipt» of hogs In Chleage to
day 14460. official yesterday U.919.

Oil City—Petroleum opened 614, closed ®jc,

BBeaqg
BILLIARDS ! ,

liant leera en u‘,igî*1UjW muoiNa.

55i

O. H. DUNNING’S
PBBSSB», CBRIBB ABB

sriiiBte $Bcr,1
a.m. p.m.mm. p.m.

146 
6.06 9.30

2.00 *16 846U.S.N.Y.

XJ.B. WesternStates.. 6.00 9.30 
British mails depart as follows:

aty Fare, Agt4«»(»»i*t«.<

NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES 4
00..r atvXè,à,»6,’’K aiLu “•1T’U teîüÜdwwSl&“***“***4J,“*

"SEES^Svè869 Y0ÜTGB BT.
Wor.0». 34»

itPa*lrittB»Me Tailors,
432 Yonge-street, Tortile.

Vletorinfis Coupas, Landaus,
Wrth Drlvrea I* Urery. Pron.pl atteatten. 
Tsteptono 360, - ;.| B

F. DOANE, Proyrletor.

and the
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